
RAISING LIMA BEANS.

The Ohio Way of Trailing Tlim 1'pon
TriMHs.

An Ohio correspondent of the Am-

erican Agriculturist writes: This
ond wholesomo lio::n Is ono of

the pleasures and prolliB of Ihe gar-

den. Any good garden Boil will grow
them, and the varieties are multiply-
ing. When I select my reed for the
next season I always do U when pick-

ing the green crop. Whenever I find
an early, well formed and well filled
pod I mark It by tying a string loose-

ly around Its stem and lot It hang for
ripening.

I always plant In rows three feot
apart, and for my family of Beven I
plant two rows liO feot long or four,
rows 10 feot long. This gives us an
abundance of green picking and qulta
a number of meases of the dry beans.
I make the ground nlco, fine and
amootta. Then I draw a line and Btlckl

the bean edgewise eye down, 4 Inches
apart In the row, with my thumb and
forefinger, and then sift along the row
nome finely pulverized stable man-
ure. When the beans ore up suff-
iciently high I cultivate carefully un-

til they start their runners, then I go

to the lumber yard and get three light

Trellis for Limn Cram,

post 2x2 and two strips of inch plank)
2 Inches wide. If my rows are 20 feet)
long, I put one poat equidistant be-

tween the rows at each end, and one In
the middle. Then I put the strips of
loard edgewise on these posts as high)
up on rhem as I can conveniently
reach. These strips form a ridge polo
above, and between the rows. I then
split some short stakes about 15 tnchea
long out of a ploce of board or straight
eplitting stove wood, and drive them
directly in the rows of beans in a
elantlng position about 3 feet apart
in the rows. Then using ordinary
wool twine I run a string along these
stakes, looping It on them do as to keep
it from slipping; and from this string
I pass strings over the rldgo board to
each bean hill, and the work Is done;
only 1 then carefully looaon up tha
eoll, pull the earth from the centre
well up to the rows, and then let them
run along the strings till they reach
the top, which Is the Blgual for pinch-
ing the runners off. The cost and
trouble is small, and the string and
poles can be used for several seasons.
Besides, when a little care Is taken to
do the work neatly, the growing
beans are an ornament in the garden.
I raise all pole beans the same way.

THC. REACH OF ROOTb.

Experiment at tlie LtHh Station Estab-

lish Important Facte.
It Is well known that when a crop

is removed from the soil there Is left
in the ground u certain proportion of
root material, which adds so much
fertilizing matter to tho soil, accord-
ing to the kind of crop removed, and
much of this material Is taken from
the soil Itself, far down below the
reach of the plow, being stored in the
plants a well as In the roots. Agri-

culturists have never fully determin-
ed the value of the roots to the soil
except In a few cases with certain
kinds of plants, such as clover and
some of the grasses. The Utah Ex-

periment station has, however, made
a series of experiments In this direc-
tion, which throw considerable light
on the subject. Trials with roots at
various depths have been quite limit-
ed, and the effect of tillage on cutting
roots will be very much modified.
There are those who favor deep plow-

ing, so as to give the roots better op-

portunities for extending downward,
but others object because deep plow-

ing cuts the roots.
It was found that the weight of the

roots of potatoes was but 120 pound
per acre, and the greatest weight was
found in the seventh Inch of depth.
Barley gave 376 pounds per acre, the
greatest weight being In the third inch
of depth. Corn gave 462 pounds of roots
per acre, one-thir- d of this weight be-

ing at the fourth inch depth. The
Unit inch contains but 16 pounds.
.Wheat gave about 493 pounds, the
greatest weight being in the fourth
inch. Timothy gave 1,303 pounds, one-lia- lf

of which was at the first inch.
The oat crop gave 1,888 pounds of
roots, the greatest weight being at two
and three inches depth, the most lin-

ing at three inches. The fact that tha
greatest weight of roots is found at
from one to four inches does not In-

dicate that deep plowing is a necessity
nnd it is probably a surprise to many
that tho weight of the roots of oats la
so heavy.

Clover throws all other plants in
the shade in proportion to weight of
roots left in the soil, the weight ot
roots for a four-year-ol- d sod being
6,630 pounds and ld clover
roots weighed 1,481 pounds. The old
clover gave its greatest weight In the
second inch of soil (1,248 pounds), and
the first Inch contains 1.0G8 pounds.
After passing five inches in depth tha
decrease in weight was very rapid, be-
ing but 125 pounds for the sixth inch,
and 48V& pounds for the twelfth Inch.
In the face of these facts the value of,
clover as a sub-soil- er is not as great
as was supposed, Its benefit to the soli
being due to the influence of the tu-

bercles in the roots. The preponder-
ance of roots is shown for the major-
ity of crops to be in the upper soli,
where they 'food, and the experiment
1s not favorable to deep plowing, aa
many of the accepted theories Been
to be overthrown. It is, however, af

I strong point in favor of the rotation
' of crops, and the result of the experi-

ment will be to lead to radical changes
In cultivation.

Cattle and Small Fnrun.
It will not pay to pasture cattle oil

mall farms, where the utmost must
be mude from each acre. . To use five
acres for a purpose for which one will

tiftlce to lose the product of four. Tha
oiling system will eventually change

the present methods, and the preser-
vation of green foods in the silo is thej
ftrst step in that direction. In tha
future there will be no pasturing of
wtUe. . ... , . i . ,

SEA ISLANDS DIALECT.

llliiatriittd In flic I'oursn of an Argument
lletwncn Two Spi'iibrr.

Alfred was a l.inky, loose-jointe- d

youth with the shambling gait of a
raccoon, and more than his share of
Afro-An- n rican laziness. In color he
vr.s a chinquapin brown, or aa tho
hands oa tlio plantation called It, "a
hay kind of nlKguh. Bull." With tha
arrogance of tho copper-alloye- d negro
ho bolted down upon tho darkcr-huo- d

members of his race.
He was employed In doing odd Jobs

about tho plantation, and ono day waa
coming over the railroad crossing on,
his way from the "big spring," bal-
ancing a bucket of water upon tha
hatless crown of his woolly head,
when, as ho paused to look up and
down the lines of glittering steel ralla
ostensibly to see "wedder de shoo fly
train dey on time," he caught sight of
a rival enemy, I'aul Youngblood, a
thick-se- t. bullet-heade- d black, a year
or two older and many pounds heavier
than our hero. Tutting down his
bucket and lounging toward the new-
comer, who had paused at the cross-
ing, Alfred demanded:

"Paul, wat you tell rink 'about ma
to de settln" up las' Sattyday nlta?"

"Tell w'Ich Tlnk?"
"Aun' Sarah gra'daater Pink. You

know urn berry well!"
"Who tell you I know she?"
"Ef yeu ain' know um you 'quaint-a- n'

wld 'urn."
"Well, ef I Is'qunlntan' wld 'urn I

nebbor tell 'urn nutt'n."
"You tell 'um dat I coulil'n specify."
"Who toll you I toll "urn?"
" 'Lizzybnf tell me."
"Wich Xlzzybef dat?"
"Same 'Llzzybet'; you mus be fool,

enry?"
"Don't you cuss me a fool."
"I cuss you a fool, yaas, en' I cusa

yon a He, en' I cuss you a ulggah!"
"Ef you cuss me a nlgguh, yousolf la

a nlgguh!"
"Who me?" ,

"Yaas, you."
"Blpp." Alfred took a henry light-woo- d

knot from a pile of engine wood
near by and brought It down with a
whack on tho thick skull of his op-
ponent. The blow didn't seem to trou-
ble the recipient much, and he stood,
looking dazedly at hia assailant until
tho sight of his own blood trickling
down the planks reminded him that
ho had been dospltefully used. Seizing
Alfred suddenly by the ears he butted
him full In the forehead and the two
nkulls crashed together with the sound
like the coupling of freight cars with
automatic bumpers. The battle was a
short one. Alfred fell to earth and
was soundly belabored before I could
make the now thoroughly aroused Paul
abandon the fight

"Now, Alfud," said the conqueror,
"I done bruk yo' mout', you la satisfy,
enty?"

Alfred rose from the fray with a
triumphant face, his "head bloody but
unbowed."

"N'mlne," said he through his swol-
len lips aa he took up his burdon and
moved slowly away. "Anyhow, I git
een de fuss' lick." Columbia Slate.

Wanted a Change of Diet.
An old gray-haire- d woman stands

about the entrance of a big downtown
building and asks for alms in about
this strain:

"Mister, please give me a few pen-
nies to buy bread."

This she has been repeating over
and over until the occupants of the
building have all become familiar with
every intonation of her short song.
The other afternoon a stout, middle-age- d

man, who had heard her plain-
tive appeal many tlme3 a day for sev-
eral months, was rushing Into the
building. He evidently had some im-

portant business on his mind that must
be attended to quickly. As usual, the
old weman stuck out her hand and
greeted him with:

"Mister, please give me a few pen-
nies to buy bread."

Stopping suddenly, and quickly
thrusting a bill In her hand, the man
full of business said gruflly:

"Here; you go buy some pie. You
eat too much bread!" New York Ad-
vertiser.

Ibe Cuban Situation.

Spain Well, I wonder where that
egg come from!

Off and On.
A lawyer noted tot hla success on

found his match in
a recent trial, when he asked a long-sufferi-

witness how long he had
worked at his business of g.

The answer was: "I have worked at
it off nnd on, but have worked at it
steady for the past twelve years."

"How long oft and on have you
worked at it?"

"Sixty-fiv- e years."
"How old are you?"
"Sixty-five.- "

"Then you have been a tin-roof- er

from birth?"
"No, Bir; of course I haven't."
"Then why do you say that you

have worked at your trade sixty-flv- a

years?"
"Because you asked how long off

and on I had worked at it I bava
worked at it off and on sixty-fiv- e years

twenty years on and forty-fiv- e off."
Here there was a roar In the court

room, but not at the expense of tha
witness, and his inqulBltor hurriedly;
fintshod his examination in confu-
sion. Harper's Bazar.

A Bolentlflo Note.
Absent-minde- d Professor (who baa

been snowballed by naughty boys on
the hillside) I must, send a communi-
cation to the academy regarding tha i

pbonomenally large snow (lakes this I

winter. FUegendfl Blaetter,

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ME SPRING MILLINERY.

SOME OF THE NEW THINGS FOR
WBRM WEATHER,

I jitreme Ornamentation la t'hiiraeterUtl0
of the Beaunn Hut tha 1 mini lhanae Is

llt for Simplicity The I'opular Flow-e- m

The Straw In Vogue.
Probably as much Bk 111 and atten-

tion Is being given to summer millin-
ery aa to Bummer gowns. Rxtreme or-

namentation Is characteristic of many
designs, 'but, aa usual, simplicity and
quiet taste have ample opportunity to
assert themselves. It Is a law of fash-Io-n

that correct taste leads to simplic-
ity, and those who hiava tha happy)

Something New and Trctty.
faculty of reducing the oftentimes
chotlc profusion ot ornamentation to
real harmony are always sure of their
reward In the admiration of the truly;
wise.

One of the newest and prettiest hata
of the season is made in straw, and
trimmed with large bows of quaint old-wor- ld

glace ribbon, with clusters of
roses upon a dull pink background.
The trimming In front consists of a
large bow of fine cream lace, and a
pale green Paradise osprey. The hat
has a very becoming brim, which la
waved all around. The seuAon af-
fords few prattler designs.

A prominent feature of the hats
made of fancy-colore- d straw is the
facing of plain black crepe de chine,
or the plaited facing of black silk net.
In many cases it is finished off at tha
edge of the brim with a narrow jet
cord. Every other hat or toque of
gauzy material la trimmed with soma
port of large Jet ornament. This takes
the shape of a jetted wing, a dragon
fly or a butterfly.

Of all flowers, roses Just now prom-
ise to bo the favorites. Violets also
hold their own, but they are used in
a highly conventionalized shape and
eccentric tints. Poppies are quite a
favorite with many, who wear them la
velvet and silk. Dahlias, in varigated
colors, frequently replace the rose. Of

A Cupote of Pansiea.
course, various wild flowers, with or
without their pretty red berries, are
still popular. Cut Jet Is again coming
into use, and ostrich plumes are aa
popular as ever. Fewer wings are
Been, but aigrettes are made much usa
of.

A unique use of pansies Is shown in
the oapote herewith illustrated. These
flowers are quite a favorite this sea-
son. The blossoms have natural pur-
ple and yellow tints, and there are
green leaves below, which rest on tha
hair. A flaring aigrette la the only,
trimming.

Nearly all colors used thia season
are reproduced In straw. The favor-
ite straws are the rough braid. Many
fancy straws are used, such as cocoa
fiber and the new material known aa
wood Bilk. The English split straw
Is popular among the plain braids, and
the Milan straw la also a favorite. The
French chip is shown in many attrac-
tive braids.

The toque Is fully as popular as ever.
The one here shown is composed of
elaborately beautiful fancy straw, of
a deep yellow shade, the brim being
turned up at each side in front with a
great bunch of dark-hue- d violets, and
the centre fastened to the crown by
two crossed black quills Joined by a
paste button. At the back the trlm- -

A Charming Toque.

mlng is even more elaborate, a rosetta
of muuve chiffon being placed at aaoh
aide of the crown, from which ntrtpl
bow of the same airy fabrlo KUghtlj;
veils closely-se- t traits of violets.

Beautiful large bonnets for children
have big plaited crowns of dotted chif-
fon over silk, with face ruffles of em-
broidered chiffon.

Although black and white veils lead,
colored varieties, to match the straw
of the hat, are worn.

Ribbons and flowers will decorate
the large midsummer hats ot white
net and guipure lace.

Wa bava 15,000,000 workinjrwonwfc ,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ity virtue of a writ, ot Alias Kl. Fa. Issued out

of the Court of Common Virus of Columbia
county, Pa, nnd to mo directed, there will tie
exposed to public salo at tlio Court JIouso In
liloomsljurft, on

SATURDAY, TUNE 8, 1895,
a', 10 a m.

All that, certain lot or piece of ground situate.
In the township of Njott, county of Columbia
and Stato of I'rnnaylvantn, bounded and de-

scribed as follows: lleitlnnlng In tho middle
of Illir rlililnoreek, thence by land conveyed
by John ll.irton to Dnvld Phillips south nine
degrees east threo perches to a corner on south
bank of creek, thence by land now or late of
A ndrcw Crevelln?, south fifty-tw- o degrees east
llfteen perches to a stone, thence north

ono half degrees east nine, pcr-cli-

to a stone, formerly a hemlock, thence
north four degrees west three andeltrlit-tcnth- s

perches to a stone, formerly a maple, thenco
by tho same north sixty decrees west seven
and perches to corner In Fishing,
creek, thence westwardly down said creok to
the place of beginning, containing

3 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, whereon Is erected a

DWELLING HOUSE, &c.
Seized taken Into execution at the suit ot

Benson 11. Crevellnst cxr. vs. U N. Crouse, and
to be sold as the property of L. N. Crouse.

WINTBRSTKBN, Atty. J, D. VcIlENKY,
Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Alias Fl. Fa. Issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia
county, Pa. and to mo directed, thero will bo
exposed to public salo at the Court llouse la
Ulooiusburg. on

SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 1895,
at 10 a. m., all that certain tract of land situate
I) lng and being In the township of Pine, county
ot Columbia, and Stato of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows lieglnnlng
at a post and at ono corner of Ellas Mendenhall,
thence along line of same south seventy-tw- o

degrees and thlrty-scvc- n minutes east threo
hundred and eleven and nve-tent- h perches to a
post, thenco north nineteen and one degree
cast eleven and three-tent- h perches, thence
along line ot lands of I). F. Krerhard north
seventy-on- e degrees west forty-nin- e and three-tent- h

perches to a post nnd stone, thence north
twenty-tw- o and one-four- degrees west

and llfty-tw-o and two-tent- h perches
to a stone and post, thence along line of lands
of Marsh Andrews, now Catharine Miller, north
seventy-tw- o degrees and fourteen minutes
west, west ninety-fiv- e perches to a dead white
pine, thence along line of lands of Aaron Keller
south nineteen and one-four- degrees west
two hundred and six and ono half perches to
place of beginning, containing

240 ACRES,
and seventy-si- x perches of land, be tho same
more or less, on which Is erected a two-sto-

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
bank barn and other outbuildings. Go.xl spring
water at the house and well at the barn. Also
different kind of fruit trees growing upon said
premises, which Is about one half cleared In
high state of cultivation and tho remainder
well timbered.

Seized taken into execution at the suit 0
Agnes T. Smith vs. John C. Montgomery, and
to bo sold as the property of John C Montgom-
ery. J. li. McJIENKY,

Ssvdkb, Atty. Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Rev. ST. Patrer. late of the Dorowjh of

Centralia, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-
istration on the estate of Kev. M. Powers, into
of the Ilorough of Centralia, deceased, have
been grunted to the undersigned administrator
to whom all persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make puyuient, and those
having claims or demands will make known
the sumo without delay to

REV. JOHN J. KOCH,
Shamokln, Pa ,

Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Untitle of Ptter A. Cole, deceased.

The, undersigned, an auditor appointed by
the orphans' Court of Columbia county to dis-
tribute balance In the hands of Mahals Cole,
executrix, will sit at, tho ofllco of Grant Her-
ring, Esi., In llloomsburg, on Thursday, June
tt, :n at it) o'clock a. m., when ad where all
persons having claims against said estate must
appear and prove the same or bo debarred from
coming la ou said fund.

C. A. SMALL,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Untate of Richard Thompson, deceased.

Tho undersigned, nn auditor appointed by
the orphans' Court of Columbia county to make
distribution of said estate, will stt at the office
of C. 11. Jackson Esq., In llorwlck, oa Saturday,
June lsi h, ism, at 10 a. m., when and where all
persons having elMms against said estate must,
appear and prove tlie same, or be debarred from
coming la oa said fund

C. V. MII.T.Elt,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of PhlneaH Smith, deceased.

Tho undersigned an auditor appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Columbia county to maku
distribution of said estate will sit at his oftlce
In lierwlck. on Saturday, July 13th, 1S!(S, at 10

o'clock a. m , when and where all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate must appear and
prove the saute, or be debarred from coming In
on said fund.

C. 13. JACKSON,
Auditor.

on Irani Derr's land, near A. J. Derr's
store, Jackson township, Pa.

!'r;!:; Plastering Lath,

hM anl Pins d ti tii!

We have saw mills on this tract
running daily, and have there on hand
and can cut timber &c. at any time.

Shingles, No 1, nil 5 nnd In. selected, li.W) M

No l.alisandtiln. best pine, I .'.MM
Plastering lat U. 4 ft. long, ft.to) M

" " 8 ft long, i.ih M

Hemlock, common sinus, fS.uo M

For special orders and for Terms
&c, write or call at oflice of

CREASY k ILLS,

Bloomsture. Fa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.r- c-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ent'i Building, Court Hons AJ1tt,

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Foat Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt'i Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOI1M . FRRIZK. JOHN 0. HARMAK

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTOHNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Iiuiiding, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P.,

WM. MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in M. E. Ent's building.

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY- -.

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

THOMAS B. HANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ents' Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. V. WHITS. A. H. TOST.

WHITE & YOST

ATTORN E

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IK.ELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Oflice back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney- -At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

ELOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, TA.
fWOfllco LUldlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- AND JUSTICE OF

THE PEACE,

Moyer Bros. Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. IL MAIZE,
iTTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Centra Sts.,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

WCan be consulted in German.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATTORJiTY-AT-LA-

Oflice, corner of Third and Main Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Oflice, North side Main St., below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA. .. .

7
piciai. Attention to Dibkapks op CniLKia 1

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC MIYPK IAN AND 8 lKGICf
orrtci hocks: Office ft Itesldence, 4th M.,
Until 9 A. M Wa
1 to S and 7 to S r. u. BLOOM SB UltO, PA.

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. West Fifth

DISEASES OF THE THROAT AND NOfl A
SPECIALTY,

(StO 10 A.M. BLOOMSBTJRO
orrica BotBS Vto 4 I'. M.

W to 8 I. M. FA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Oflice and residence In Prof. Waller's Boum
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

DR, J. R. EVANS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Treatment of Chronic Diseases a Specialt

Oflice corner Third and Jefferson atreeta.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Street, -

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

OSTSpecial attention given to the eye and
the fitting of glasses.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasaei
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conneotaaa.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockard's Build-
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Dentistry in all its branches, Work guar-

anteed as represented. Ether and G ad-
ministered or slectric vibrator and Local
Anesthetics used for the painless extraction
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted

Lockard's Building, and floor, Corae
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
BURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Harto
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manaex
and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH KXTIt ACTED WITHOUT PAIR,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge whea

artificial teeth are inserted.
tiTTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets, ap-
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to la a. m ; 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. P. Uartman
Represents twelve of the strongest Codimb-tc- sIn tlie world, among which are :

CASH TOT At, SraPLTO
CAPITAL. ASSITfl. OVBB ALL.'Franklin of Phlla.. tino.ono f.i,it,5w l.aoa.w!

I'enn'a. I'lUla 40.),oeo S,8JS,lo 1
Queen, of N. Y. Bon.noo 8,M8,i 1 oaSa
N. America, Phlla. 8,oon,ixxi 9,7iio,till S.jhJtsI

Orrtci in 1. w. MoKiLTT'e Utobb.
Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BHOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main nnd Centre. Streeta,

Bloomsburo, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compart,
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Oflice.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
KIKE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.; Merchants of Newark.

N. J.; Clinton, N. V. j Peoples', N.Y.;Red-in- c.

Pa : German Amerimn Ins iu
York; Greenwich Insurance Co.. New'Yofti
jt.scy K,uy nre ins. to., Jersey City, N. JJ.

These old corporations are well Manned
by age and fire tested, and have never fithad a loss settled by any court of law. Their
assets are all invested in solid securities, aad
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted a4
paid as soon ns determined, by Christian T,
Knapn. Special Acent and Adjust,-- . Hlwau.
burg, Fa.

Ihe people of Columbia county should
rtatrnni7f. thl a m-- n,, ti.liap. In,,..
wic Bcuitu tuiu ptuu vy one 01 mcir
citizens.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
James McCloskev Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot nnd cold water, and all moiera
conveniences.

FARMERS' HOTEL,
Iron Street,

BLOOMSUURO, PA.

First class accommodations for reg
ular and transient boarders. Good
stable atached.


